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Jerry S t e i n P a c e s T e a m 
T o I m p r e s s i v e W i n 
A s L i n e S h i n e s 
B y Dan Schaeffer 
One game doesn't mean a season 
id one victory doesn't assure 
^ven, but if Captain Jerry Stein 
^ntinues h i s brilliant play of last 
iturday, the Lavender can't miss 
undefeated season. 
"Stein intercepted passes, blocked 
:ks» wasJn_on almost, every- play, 
fnd scored the Beaver's first touch-
down as he led the Beavers t o an 
$y 15—2 victory over the Buffalo 
Inlfa frt t h o f y s p o r t i n g ^onfrat At 
The Executive Committee of 
the-A.S.U. will r e p o r f t o a ~ s p e ^ 
cial pre-elections meeting in 
Room 401 at 4 o'clock today. 
All applicants for A.S.U. com-
mittee chairmanships and those 
interested in working on com-
mittees must attend. 
There will be a regular meet-
ing of the A.S.U. .membership 
Wednesday at 4 o'clock in room 
1320. 
TttXT. Meeting Today TIZCCll KalJV ~ 
FVT Etecmm Campaign \\~IT 1 . m m K~ 
Held 1 hursday 
Moore Speaks 
Or. Rosenfeid Claims 
Four Power Parley 
To Be Futile 
/ 





airy Stein scored City's second 
ichdown in the final quacter_on a 
- y a r d b o c k ^ o f f ^ g h t : tackle. -JL 
f safety andj point after touchdown, 
i accounted for three more points, 
while Buffalo's scoring 'was limited 
to an intentional safety: 
With both Joe Marsiglia and_ : Lntoin, secretary, 
J im Clancy relegated to the side- a unanimous XQte^ and Arthur 
l ines due to leg injuries, plucky ]T^chtenstern,-4^eaaareiv 
Mike Weissbrod assumed all of the 
kicking and pass ing duties and w a s 
the most consistent ground gainer 
Final axiangeinents—tor-,—the -
Sharpie Dance to be held Saturday, 
A call for positive action by the 
President to make the United 
States a force for peace in the face 
of the Czech crisis was sounded at 
a joint Administrat lon-ASU **Save 
Czechoslovakia** rally Thursday. 
T)r. Knrt ftosenfeld, pre Hitler 
in 
As Liberals 
Minister of Justice of Germany, 
Arnold Shukatoff, -m e m h e r of 
the Engl ish department, and Sam 
Sad in, former President of the 
ASU, emphasized the necessity for 
a dotormined stand on t h e parfc-of-
the United States in opposing Hit-
eluded a t the House Plan Council Justin ^H. Moore, honorary chair-
meeting Friday. - - man, opened the meeting, and dexn-
Leon Potash was eleeted Prest- < * " » ^ * « 0 * * f l i ^ g a ^ ^ OTtw-| 
dent of the House Plan by a wide J »***fial l*w of Hitler's demands 
on Czechoslovakia. majority over Arthur T.ich ten stein 
i n e l e c t i o n * ftyx *>-*e*x%X*xrt> ntritfA-
Berfc.Ferber-waa »wt*«j joce?presi-
Tickets for the dance are now 
being sold by House Plan repre-
sentatives and in the English Li-
o n r u n n i n g - p l a y s and kick r u n - | b r a r y foj. ttdxbr,&ve c ^ p e r 
^^" couple in advance {30c at the 
The Beaver forward-ball bottled 
the Buffalo running attack com-
pletely as t h e new linesmen Posner, 
Burrell , and Alevizon functioned 
nicely with the veterans GarTjarsky, 
"TotfirJacbW a n d "Sternv' ^ ~ 
The ball w a s mdsrTy Tn Buffalo's 
gritory -during the first period. 
'City garnered three first downs 
The dominant theme of the meet-
ing w a s praise of the • President's 
: ̂ t^xtsT^towaxjdrS^ preservation; of: 
peace; but the need for a more 
A Calf for Action 
EV E R Y school function and activity is fac ing a crisis. The funct ioning of school organizations depend upon the sale^ 
XT-Books—Now the very eariatonccPdf-all school organizations i s ~ U s e 
threatened. 
Last term, 15(H) U-Books were sold. T h e funds raised were 
to support a normal, well-rounded program for the extra-curri< 
tivities. 
This term, according to Joe Brody, w h o is in charge o f U-Book sales , j 
ninlY A n A TT-piMir1fn"hSTS hrmn nffilri. • Ntrro work, Jew. 
The U-Book money is split three^ w a y s . .The Jnterc iass Athi< 
House Piah7~Qie ASU, the frats, the LAC, depend largely upon 
TICKER f o r publicity, for support. Unless enough funds are 
throegh the U-Book sales , tike LAC, t h e S C a n d t h e TIGKKR^ 
forced to curtail their a^vf f i e s : ~ ^ ™ _ - _ 
P r o m p t and decisive action must be t a k e n ! 
Therefore, the TTCKEB. proposes that a l l college organizations 
with i t to form an emergency committee t o conduct a n intensive caattfa 
If anything is to b e accomplished, w e m u s t move in to act ion befc 
?^foh<^c4oee ^ t h i a ^ ^ j'niiiinntil 
door). Music will be furnished by 
Harry,. Auerbach and h i s Royal 
Grenadiers. 
hrough. the cooperation of .the 
igement <^^Gtr^^^5^_ Eark 
Cinema^ _arran^nienjte^JVBLVIZ been 
made for grant ing prizes to the 
two -~tfa^i •yesfcj*escplea^ 
whi le the Bull's attack w a s com-
(Continued on Pag* Thr«»> 
Traffic Changes 
Go Into Effect 
During period changes only, the 
front staircase between the thir-
teenth, four teenth , and fifteenth 
i-to-be-nsed-deseending ex -
elusively. The front staircase be-
tween the main and second floors i s 
not to be used a t all. 
Students passing through the 
jsecond floor corridor in front of the 
libraries are requested to remain 
a s si lent a s possible. 
All elevators wi l l continue to op- \ 
crate in accordance with the pc*s*m 
resolutions introduced by Sam. 
Sadin urg ing the President to in-
voke the Kellogg-Briand P a c t and 
declare an embargo of German 
goods. The resolutions were not , 
voted o n by t h e 1,000 students j 
present. 
Dr. Rosenfeid, in an impassioned 
speech, voiced the opinion that the 
Tb4ix~Power~conferenele~~^ 
cate with the TICKER a t once. 
nature of tEe aware 
secret until presentation time. 
Preparations are being made to 
take over the "house" at an in-
stant's notice as Maxwell Weiss-
man, House Plan director, informed 
the Council that a prospective ten-
ant had—been-feoed for the unoo-
out the irony of" three other heads 
of^jpovernments coming to Germany 
OS Wi l l be nelO .-* „ __ » , , _ __. n n m i n R t « i*« n w n Mfir f ir f . to . ««1xr 
cupied store in the building where 
the House Plan is to establish its 
headquarters. 
Final negotiations for the tenant 
signing the lease will take place 
Monday afternoon. With the suc-
cess of s igning up the tenant" Mon-
day rests the occupancy of the 
building by the—House -Plan-
perience of Berehtesgaden shows 
that Hit ler himself takes charge 
Dean Moore asserted that , in bis 
opinion, Hitler's immediate purpose 
was the breakdown of the natural 
and mil i tary frontiers of Czecho-
slovakia, rattier than the redemp-
tion of a miscreated minority. He 
could not recall, before the present 
crisis, ever hearing of Czech "op-
pression" of i t s Sudeten minority;..-
A:.S*U. Nominates State; 
Sadin, Faner Head Tl 
In preparation for tike forthcom-
i n g y h o o i ejections, the frfinirnaTre . 
didates for Student Council offi 
•A-.-S*^-,—Heakh C o m m i t t e e 
P l a n S c h o o l R e f o r m 
N e w m a n C l u b T o H o l d 
P a r t y A t P a r a m o u n t , O c t . 5 
ent schedule stopping on the first, 
eighth, and fifteenth floors going 
op , and on the fourteenth, seventh, 
and second floors going down. 
Students and members of the 
faculty are urged to lend the mem-
hurnof th* traffic squad their full-
est cooperation in 
these regulations. 
carrying out 
Applications for membership7 on 
the traffic squad are being accepted 
by Whitey Shapiro from 11 a.ra. to 
12 noon, daily, in 5£L 
N a t ' l . S t a t i s t i c a l J o u r n a l 
P l a n n e d B y S t a t . S o c . 
to the tentatively an* 
of Stat ist ical 
The N e w m a n Club will hold a 
theatre party at the Paramount 
Theatre, Forty-third Street and 
Broadway, N e w York, on Wednes-
day, Oct. 5. 
The club meets every Thursday 
at 1 p.m. in 'Room 1320. 
In conjunction rwith the Schooi 
Reforms Committee of the ASU, 
the Student Council Health Com-
mittee is planning a program of 
improvement of college facilities. 
According to Elliot Forgosh and 
Betty—Epstein,—co-chairmen,—the 
committee's program for this se-
mester will include campaigns for 
the securing of soap and towels 
for the student body, better lunch-
room conditions, and the introduc-
nominate i t s own candidates only 
one student for each off ice. A nine-
point program w a s adopted includ-
ing a campaign for a sex course 
in the curriculum, improved lunch-
roonr conditions, elimination of the 
registration» fees , f ree textbooks, 
soap and towels in the laratoi'issr 
removal of Townsend Harris to new 
quarters, introduction of a peace 
course, and abolition of the 
R. O. T. C. > 
— T h e l i s t of candidates Is; Samuel 
Sadin _J&9, president; Henry J . 
Foner *999 
Baskin —*40v secretary; Daniel j break 
Schaeffer '39, Upper Senior; Bob 
3:f!3£?SK 
CHAXIK AUV1 
Rumors that Alfred (CMck^j 
CheJrin, former B e a v e r 
coach, w a s killed while fightins; 
Spain wi th t h e International 
gade, w e r e definitely squelched 
the Fr i ends of t h e Abraham 
cuiln Battalionr -—— —--
Hhakin wan r^porto^ lffjfhwi wl 
fighting' on the Ebro front , but 
cording to the "Friends," he i s 
on t h e most recent casual ty 
Whi le- coach o £ t h e 
World Labor Olympic t e a m , 
kin w e e in 
o^ Franco's 
Kislik '3d, Lower Senior; Irving 
Cohen '40, Upper Junior; £ d n a 
Moscowitz '40K Lower Junior; Ger-
ald Lieberman '41, Upper Sopho-
Max—Fierier—'41, Lowers r 
rebellioBL 
Returning to America, he 
tion of a sex course. 
more; 
Sophomore; Edith Lehrman '42, 
Upper Freshman. 
Madeline Rosenthal and Albert 
Storich were elected to the posi-
t ions of membership secretary and 
treasurer 
Student Leaders Invade Washington 
To Urge 
By G*org» WetMman 
' Washington, D. C , Sept. 30 — 
Rushing to Washington to express 
student demands for a peaceful and 
fa ir settlement of the Czech-Ger-
man crisis, thirty-seven student 
leaders f r o m over s ixteen colleges 
r ' ' " ' 
Hull, the student de^Stetee declared: 
"We urge you ^NSend every ef-
fort to secure amendment of our 
Neutrality Act t o see that i t dis-
tinguishes clearly between an ag-
gressor nation and the attacked 
nation." .. - . . • • - _ 
and a s such, prohibits any sub-
stantial support t o the Czech 
people. H e indicated t h a t the tre-
mendous "Save^ Czechoslovakia" 
meetings that are being held 
throughout the country are pxovid-
up his duties of wrest l ing < 
City College once more. In Ji 
1987, h e went to Spain and 
the Abraham Lincoln 
A l s o reported fighting on 
Ebro front in the Int 
Brigade i s Larry Cohen '86, 
mer Editor-in-Chief of the 
who w e n t to Spain as a war. 
respondent—and—then—joined 
Loyal is ts in the defense of Maj 
Team Plans f 
Extensive Schedule 
JTius—program of the 
team th ia -season includes 
collegiate competitions and 
cast discussions. 
The team, wil l participal 
ser ie s of twenty debates, 




T H E T I C K E R 
R o o m Only Mead Urges 
/ ' .j. | mrBI" # « s M a n a g e r 
"Liebe r m a n 
1! 
m o r e a n d m o r e a p p l i c a t i o n s 
a r e b e i n g t u r n e d a w a y . C l a s s e s a r e n o w b e i n g 
s c h e d u l e d f r o m 8 a .m. t o 6 p . m . , w h e r e f o r m e r l y 
ration b y S t a n l e y H. B e c k e r m a 
^ S L ' E L ' S E ™ ? " ^ - ^ - . ^ 7 ^ : 
B y S a m E n g W 
" C o m p l e t e f r a n k n e s s " w i l l be t h e 
a t a 
fe-' t m atf 3i£ 
E d i t o r 
K e w s - B d H o r 
•»ww.*„ -r j j . **•«»- *L.CTC a r e n o p r o s -
^ JL°<I a d d , n * m o r e s P a c e f o r f a c i l i t i e s in t h e 
n e a r f u t u r e t o t h e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s a s l o n g a s a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t h o d v " f » ™ 7 ^ 
s & T . ' » r a n Wtrint I f t K t ^ T u w a j e n < j : H«T-nR r e m a i n s m t h ^ ^ , 1 ^ u - u - anw ̂ i ^ - ! ^ - POfly. f a c u l t y 
^ T S ^ J T , J l g w * g»<"tor T . "
a ren»ffls *»^tfte s a m e b u i l d i n g . * * « a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i n c o l l e g e « f 
? - : . 3 o - S p p r t a E d i t o r f ! ? * * * * ? t h e m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e s , m o r e s p a c e ^ a d t o l d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ^ t h e 
_ e . A » 3 o - S * o r t » E d i t o r " » * * * i m m e d i a t e l y a d d e d t o o u r s c h o o l . ^ l e a d i n g s t u d e n t o x g a a W o n f a n d 
p u b l i c a t i o n s l a s t W e d n e s d a r y r ^ r e s 
-f*rst—zrt&a—_<*- I L . T~-—: .-. . 
A f t e r a hect ic^ w e e k o f u l t i m a t u m , c o u n t e r - u l t i m a t u m , m o b i K « t i r t 
a n d c o u n t e r m e h i a ^ t i o n ^ f c h e w o r l d h e a v e d a s i g h o f r e l i e f a s C e r n S f 
E n g l a n d , F r a n c e a n d I t a l y - s o l v e d " t h e C z e c h m i n o r i t y p r o b l e m ^ 
s e e m i n g l y a v e r t e d a w o r l d w a r . T h a t a d e m o c r a t i c n a t i o n h a s b S ' 
t 
d e n t s ; 
•fete 
P e k i n g 
[ E t o - i -
t h e i r trepori JU news 
v i c e nr***' to the stu-
a n y tib-on controversial 
b u t f«**d sober man 
c a s h perned will never 
t h e n pledge ourselves 
gretsive end sen-
S i l . 
S t u d e n t s d e s i r i n g . t o fake a B . B . A . o r t o t e a r h -
c o m m e r c i a l s u b j e c t s , h a v e n o o t h e r c i t y c o l l e g e 
t o a t t e n d . W h i l e T o w n s e n d H a r r i s i s a w o r t h -
w h i l e h i g h s c h o o l w i t h h i g h e d u c a t i o n a l s t a n d -
a r d s , i t s c a s e f o r r e m a i n i n g i n t h i s b u i l d i n g f a i l s 
. b e f o r e - t h e - n e c e s s i t y - o f e x p a n d i n g t h e ' c o l l e g e . 
a ^ t h e s t L e ^ t bo  ^ V  8 n u n ? » r J ™ * * a ™ r i d ™ * T h a t a d e m o c r a t i c n a t i ™ H h a T b ~ 
t S a ^ S f a S i J S S f ^ v / " ™ ^ ' p m a ^ L t e d a n d f o r c e d t o f a c e f u t u r e l i q u i d a t i o n W i U i u u t a £ * £ \ 
w e e k . -P* 
^ i t is A a r d *> ( f raw a clear picture from the maze of the past week 
^ j £ T e 8€eniS f° ^ U f u n d a m e n U l 1 ^ ^ r n ^nderly^ ^ ^ f ^ 
i a h a r r 
' w m r j S A M 
— • * > — • 
T h e D o a i d o f E d u c a t i o n h a s a p p r o v e d p l a n s t o 
b u i l d a n d e n l a r g e e i g h t h i g h s c h o o l s w i t h i n t h e 
n e x t t w o y e a r s . T o w n s e n d Harr i s^ w h i c h h a s no 
a t h l e t i c or s o c i a l f a c i l i t i e s , m u s t b e m o v e d i n t o 
o n e o f t h e s e n e w b u i l d i n g s o r m e r g e d i n t o t h e 
g e n e r a l s e c o n d a r y e d u c a t i o n a l s y s t e m f o r i t s o w n 
w e l f a r e a n d t h e g o o d o f t h e college. 
We welcome t h e f o r m a t i o n oi n f jnnmiHe-p; 
I b y t t O R D A K Z I E R 
_ » - —-
WOrth 2 59 
" c o m p o s e d o f s t u d e n t s a n d i n s t r u c t o r s f r o m H a r r i s 
and^ t h e c o l l e g e , t o w o r k o u t s o m e s o l u t i o n of 
the congestion problem a n d c o - o p e r a t e in f ind-
i n g n e w q u a r t e r s f o r o u r u p - s t a i r s n e i g h b o r s . 
~ ? n £ 1 ? a * « tt« m e e t i n g , ^rhich w a s 
a e l d i n t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s o f f ice , w e r e 
m e m b e r s o f t h e f a c u l t y a n d a d m i n -
i s t r a t i o n , i n c l u d i n g D e a n s T u r n e r 
- a n d - G o t t s e h e l h -
- i n — r e f e r e n c e t o — t h e i l l - f e e l i n g ~ 
t h a t e x i s t e d i n p r e v i o u s t e r m s , 
D e a n T u r n e r l a t e r d e c l a r e d t h a t 
w e n e v e r h a d s u c h a m e e t i n g a s 
t h i s a n d h o p e d t h a t t h i s w o u l d 
h e t h e g r o u n d w o r k f o r a ' c o m m o n 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g " b e t w e e n t h e s t u -
"! , . y a n d - " ^ a d m i n L s t r a t i o n . 
W h e n i t w a s m e n t i o n e d that~uT~ 
. p r e v i o u s t e r m s t h e s t u d e n t s o f t e n 
h a d t o r e s o r t t o d e m o n s t r a t i o n s t o 
a w a k e n t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d t o 
s t i r u p b a d - f e e l i n g b e t w e e n t h e t w o 
£ * 3 * ^ o f e a « « : M e a d , s e a t e d m 
= t h e P r e s i d e n t s tfhair, i n w h i c h i s 
T h e p e o p l e o f t h e w o r l d d o n o t w a n t a r e p e t i t i o n of the h o l o c a u s t 
of 1 9 1 4 , a n d p u b l i c o p i n i o n h a s e m e r g e d a s p e r h a p s t h e m o s t v i t a l 
f a c t o r i n a w a r s i t u a t i o n . O c e a n s do n o t s t o p A m e r i c a f r o m b e i n g 
a f o r c e i n m o j d m g _ t h e _ _ Q p i n fon o f - • the-^wori€^»^8-- -Rooseve l t*sr e f for t s 
p r o v e , r a d i o c u t s a c r o s s a l l b o r d e r s . 
Russia Juts bveti deliberately frozen out on the Continent. . Isolation 
of the Soviet XJrrdon provides a, new bond holding Western Europe to 
.an elusive peace; that bond being opposition-to- Cowmwnism and a fear 
of a new prestige for the Soviets if permitted to fight on the side 
of democracy. 
A p r i o r i , p o l i t i c a l , i d e o l o g i c a l , a n d p s y c h o l o g i c a l . f a c t o r s h a v e 
p l a y e d a n i m p o r t a n t r o l e i n t h e f o r m a t i o n o f t h e p a t t e r n . A s 
m a t e r i a l i s t s , w e m u s t n o t e t h a t t h e f u n d a m e n t a l c a u s e u n d e r l y i n g t h e 
- e n t i r e s e t o f events s i n c e V e r s a i l l e s , c u l m i n a t i n g i n l a s t w e e k ' s c r i s i s , i s 
t h e e c o n o m i c f a c t o r . 
I n a c a p i t a l i s t e c o n o m y g o o d s a r e n e v e r , a n d c a n n o t b e , p r o d u c e d 
a n d e x c h a n g e d e x c e p t w h e n t h e r e e x i s t s a r e a s o n a b l e c e r t a i n t y o f 
p r o f i t . C a p i t a l i s m . c e a s e l e s s l y s t r u g g l e s a g a i n s t t h e t e n d e n c y o f t h e 
p r o f i t r a t e t o , f a l l . S i n c e c a p i t a l i s m T n u s t g o 'dn endlessly'''arriTirinTntiinJr 
p r o f i t , - t h o pros fau ie on t h e r a t e s o t p r o f i t g r o w s . . '._..'* 
. . . 4 f - 4 i « r ^ « - . w - « « ^ - T - ^ _ : - , . w o u l d f u r -
T H E T. I - C K K 
v.>.», .si-.' -s 
B y — M a r t i n A b r a a n o a 
iiS**S» : 
^r^j-Vi 
^ 1 ^ 
•*^" .aggfefc 
As Both 
* • - > ? ? * * i 
As goes the tackles so will go the line; as g-oes the line 
so will go to the 1938 edition of Cit yCollege foo>tball teamg. 
ThaT," in~br ie f7 v e r y b r i e f i n f a c t — i s t h e w a y t h e d e s t i n y o f B e n n e n 




s t y u u e d . e v e n 
o f p a n t s p e v e n t e d a n y 
^ y 
m i g h t b e a p p l i e d t o e v e r y f o o t b a l l a g g r e g a t i o n — f r o m M i n n e s o t a t o 
H u n t e r C o l l e g e ; f o r t h e l i n e s u p p o s e d l y p l a y s t h e d e t e r m i n i n g r o l e i n 
t h e s u c c e s s o r f a i l u r e o f a c o l l e g e e l e v e n , a n d t h e t a c k l e s a r e t h e k e y 
p o s i t i o n s o n t h e l i n e . T h i s i d e o l o g y i s n e v e r a s i m p r e s s i v e o n a g r i d -
i r o n a s i t ^s o n a printed page b u t it h a s s o m e m e a s u r e o f t r u t h . 
I n t h e s e c o n d q u a r t e r ; 
k i c k e d o v e r t h e B u f f a l o 
t h e B u l l ' s 
o a t h e i r o w n 2 0 . O n t h e 
:'S> 
. T lpers , i n c l u d i n g 
'tfl^e***' ^ ° e f a c u l t y , 
. ?T. T o d a y w e 
i n t o a c t i o n . 
B y tUIpi* 
- , — ^ - * w x « j - ^ * , . — —*- " * v » u i p r o m g r o w s . . 
e n g r a v e d ^ h e l e t t e r s a C J S T . Y . , _ _ ^ ^ ^ Z ! ? ^ ^ r t ^ . W e r e n "
5 ^ i n a d o m ^ , m a r k e t ^ i t w t ^ ^ ^ . 
6~s-1^^nprJkffjm^nn t h e l a t u ^ _ ^ i - d « t a n d J v J i n t u a T l y r ^ # e - q i = ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ -
a s l o n g a s I a m J ~ ^ ' C * p i 1
t a h s m " f o r c e d m ^ »** m o r e t o l o o k a b r o a d foJlZu^ 
*** f o r i t s s u r p l u s c a p i t a l a n d m a r k e t s f o r i t s s u r p l u s g o o d s . 
i ^ ^ a ^ y a k i a t ' ^ r a l r 
. j q ^ r s f e ' e r a d i c a t e d ^ „a> 
o n , r r i o t . A s t i n g 
i ^ " ^ G o i a « ^ ' W h e n l e c t u r e n o t e s 
^ " • » * ^ ; - t e r - p r o g r a ^ ^ ^ 
w a y t o l i b r e t t o s ; y o ^ a r ^ ^ a t e r i x ^ ^ ^ l e ^ a n t e ' s -
e v e n t o n e t h a t _ _ 
i n t h e c h a i r , y o n w i l l g e t no r e a s o n 
f o r a rigTWfrnstrgtjm,," 
Xbnwmmkeniag o f - t t e ^ « < M J i e m "" w i T * ^ ' " T ^ m^ntablV bteomes permanent. Wirtua^armScB 
»Piri« ," M . t h e m a i n t o p i c o f d ^ S J Z ^ S Z Z L * " - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *™"* * * £ Z * * % L 
cumrinn P r o f o n o o r M a u l iLu, oge*£ t ? Z L ' Therefore, amen^st of •marUe.f.. «-* ^.,r mnteriaUu71 
B a c k f i e l d e m e n L e a n ^ o n t h e L i n e 
A l m o s t w e r y a r i d e x p e r t a n d p » u e d o - y r i d e x p e r t lrtce« t o , p l a y 
a t r o u n d w i t h t h e t i m t w o r n p h r a s e "at f o o t b a l l team i s a s g o o d a s i t s 
l ine .* ' T h e b a c k s e t s t h e b r u n t o f t h e s p e c t a t o r ' s a t t e n t i o n , b u t t o 
t h o s e w h o p r e s u m e t o " b e i n t h e k n o w " t h e l i n e m a n it t h e o n l y o n e 
w h o c r e a t e s a n y s m e l l , t h e i d e a b e i n g , w e s u p p o s e , tH»t mnj n**mh fV»^m^ 
e t a l « t ^ t b a l l throughBat y a w n i n g fp*»-«* >*«» i* f« tr« . . • — 1 mmm~—*~-
o p e n u p t h e c a v i t y . S u r p r i s i n g l y e n o u g h t h e M o h a m m e d s o f t h e p i g -
a r e g e n e r a l l y right_ i n t h i s i n s t a n c e a n d t h e i r e d i c t b a c k f i r e s o n l y 
*M{fc**!''^^^sBKs!^r*:p^^yg::;^sr"~TTsW!sfTW^^fay>V<<^ ATrs~S%l*^**a i**tiTI e^ ^ %̂ SVs^-eV^^^^S^e) a j . - — - - ? J - ' ^ 
h a l f d e c e n t l i n e . W e i m a g i n e . t h e P i t t T i t a n s , Goldbejrg* <^ass ian« , 
S t e U n a w a n d Chifcey aso , L c o u l d gep,. p l a c e s . . s u a iwi th- e r ^ m e d i o c r e l ine . ' 
- BinT J ? e t t l n g " a w a y f r o m t h e p r o f e s s i o n a l t a i n t o f S m o k e y t o w n a n d 
_ h a c k _ a g a i n _ t o _ t h e a m a t e u r - a t m o s p h e r e — o f - the C o l l e g e , t h e adage~gf~ 
l i n e - t e a m h a s r i g i d a p p l i c a t i o n s i n o u r c a s e b e c a u s e t h e B e a v e r back~ 
field i s i n n o w i s e e x c e p t i o n a l a n d t h e B e a v e r a t t a c k i s s u r h as t o plw*» 
i^SpSHSSw, ?;.. 
• ^ ~ ^ S » K ^ 
*>S. .^^ 
^ • N - S J ^ ^ 
^ ^ * S - 5 . v ; :
;->«c< 
J « r r y S t e i n N u w e r ' a j 
^ g i • • - * ! SSS^: 
o n t h e t w e n t y y a r d l i n e 
f a l l o n i t f o r a t o u c h d o w n . J . 
piwjwad t o W e i a a b r o d f o r t h e 
p o i n t . 
Score-. City 7, Buffalo 0 
C i t y t o o k t h e k i c k - o f f a n d 
t h e i r o w n 3 7 - y a r d l i n e 





Footbal l ^-oecfa b c m i y F n e d m a n <rigfat> discu—es with the 
a n d captain ,"Jerry S t e m , p l a n s f o r uW Buffa lo 
I ~ openiedr^iL 
o f r u n g a n d 
c o m p l e t e 
" i f S r " 
i n t o tike 
J . S t e i n a t t e m p t e d a field 
i t 
p o s t s . 
a r i f le w i d e o f t h e 
ns 
"*rfbre- t h e r B o a r a : o f H i g h e r ^ ^ t o 
^ g Q X L J a - a a k - ^ r r ^ h e - ^ d e c t w i c ^ ^ 
-• * ^ = ~ - ' - ^ - — - i n t h i s 
f o r dernt^HSira-
i e r s w i t h t h e 
, of f ice l a s t w e e k 
of the f a c t 
i t s k i n d e v e r . 
rttes -
>ra61e' pnt>£teity 
pa two-sided af- ' 
'with, w h a t e v e r 
[g lad t o s e e t h e 
T h e t i m e : E i g h t - t h i r t y . 
vrrl~ +XeT: U n d e r a n o t - t o o - o r n a t e m a r q u e e 
w n e r e t o p - h a t s a n d c a n P t _ * A - « „ J. " * i ^ M e t 
r«f 0r,« - * \ 7 ^
 a n a c a P ^ s — g o * m s a n d w r a p s — 
p a t e n , weather a n a s i l k - u m o u s i n e a n d c h a u f -
f e u r r n i n g i e a n d ^ t e r t w i n e a n d b e c o m e T ^ L 
o f r a d i a n t p i a y g o e r s . O n e c a n a l s o s e e o t n e S T 
s e e d y c o a t s — s o i l e d t i e s a n d g l e a m l e s s s h o ^ 
w u t e d c o l l a r s a n d s w e a t e d b r o w — o v e r - p o w d e r ^ ^ v T « *~ ^T"*"* *™**>*U. a n d b a s -
n n d e r n o u r i s h c d r b u t i n , the . m a s s t h £ S S T a S ^ " ^ > C 8 " ^ ^ ^ ^ H e a d s 
^ u a ^ w . h e a t ^ e e n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ l ^ ! V ^ , S ^ l F ^ ' ^ « d « ^ G o n n ^ ^ a r f ^ 
m g r ^ a n ^ s p a r H o i g a T t t e T a T X e W ^ ' t ^ a p a s ^ g n i f i W ^ h a t ^ ^ e y , -
m o n d e . A v e n u e h a u t t o o , w i U a i d i n a w a k e n i n g t h e c o t 
- i e g a ^ m * ^ f r o m ^ l t e i o n g g f e g e 
p u b h c i t y c o m n m t e e ( p r e s s a g e n t ) 
t o p r o v i d e p u b l i c i t y f o r a l l c i t y c o l -
J^w-.-- A t p r e s e n t , Mrs.^ B e r n t s e i n 
s e c r e t a r y o f t h e B o a r d , h a n d l e s a l l 
r e l e a s e s . 
- ^ * « i « ~ - . a f c * n e v a r i o u s s t u d e n t 
o r g a m z a t i o n s p r o m i s e d t h e P r e s i -
d e n t f o U c o o p e r a t i o n . T h e H o u s e 
I ' l a n wOI s p o n s o r f o o t b a l l a n d h a s -
j S r a n t e d j f f i a t V ^ J h a v e - . g ^ n e -to js^exoss^toipww-«rar p o i n t , t h e p i c -
g e i s n e v e r t h e l e s s ; a b l a c k o n e . V^What c a n , b e ' d o n e - ? — C o l l e c t i v e : 
s e e n r i t y w o u l d b e t h e i d e a l s o l u t i o n , i f a l l t h e n a t i o n s w e r e " h a v e s . " ' 
B u t t h e ' e v e n t s o f t h e l a s t w e e k h a v e p r o v e d - t h e f u t i l i t y o f c o l l e c t i v e 
a c t i o n w i t h t h e i m p e r i a l i s t g o v e r n m e n t s b e n t o n p r o t e c t i n g t h e i r i l l -
g o t t e n g a i n s f r o m t h e " h a v e - n o t s . " 
S i n c e t h e u t o p i a c c o n c e p t o f a w o r l d . n o n - p r o f i t , c l a s s l e s s - s o c i e t y i s 
- s t i l l - a r e a l i t y o n l y io w i s h f u l t h i n k e r s , w e m u s t p l a c e o u r f a i t h i n t h e 
m a i n t e n a n c e o f w o r l d p e a c e b y t h e c o n t i n u e d v i g i l a n c e o f t h e peoples 
of t h e w o r l d . 
h e a v y e m p h a s i s o n t h e l i n e . 
^ h a t - t h e s u c c e s s ^yf t h e ^ S ? _ _ _ w _ _ 
s u p e r f e - l i n e p l a y : : f \ N w : t a k i n g ' i p t h e t a c k l e s ( t r y i t a n d g e t r u p -
t u r e d ) w h i c h , i f o u r o w n m e m o r y s e r v e s , w e w e r e d i s c u s s i n g 2 0 0 
*rk & 
<&-
T h o s e o f y o u w i t h m e m o r i e s w i l l r e c a l l A n s w e r i n g t h e J u n i o r V a r s i t y j J?*** 
o w n - 8 0 , a n d w h e n a b a d p a s s fin 
^ c e n t e r w e n t o v e r the g o a l 
zfjT**fc ^ ^ ^ j g 1 K u * » *Bar-*Z-nmi 
— "Scoirg: 
i n t h e fbaml q u a r t e r . J . S t e i n 
e d a k i c k o n t h e B u f f a l o ^ 6 - 3 
l l h j e : mo? 7Toth~l£ai"""on^ t h e 
H . S t e m t h e n s l i c e d o f f r i g h t 
£ n~ "*"°s|* 
•hit t h e ^ u n n n y i n t h e i n i t i a l p r a c - j S c h e d u l e O l J l T l 1*t*A 
t i c e s e s s i o n l a s t - T h u r s d a y . A m o n i ? ^ ^ I 1 C U I " C ^ n a i l g e a    . A m o n g 
t h o s e t r y i n g f o r a b e r t h o n t h e w o r d s ^back, t K e ~ T e a s o n - B u r e l l , A l e v t z o n e t a l f i g u r e s o p r o m i n e n t l y i n i Q g e 
t h e *38 o u t l o o k i s t h a t t h e y a r e t h e f o c a l p o i n t o f t h e L a v e n d e r a t t a c k ; S T T ^ " T r w K~ ' ; i r o s n - s o p n a c t i v i t i e s a s w e l l a s a 
a n d , m o r e i m p o r t a n t , t h e y a r e o f ««X" q u a l i t y , w h i l e t h e a b i l i t i e s of! 3* 1* 1 G a r t e n &nd J u l i u s W e b e r . ! c h a n g e i n t h e n o v e l t y g a m e s w a s 
S t e i n , G a r b a r s k y , e t c . . h a v e l o n g b e e n e s t a b l i s h e d . T h e B u f f a l o g a m e L o s i n g t h e s e r v i c e s o f A l e v i z o n , . a n n o u n c e d l a s t T h u r s d a y 
p r e s e n t e d t h e first s t a r ^ n * - / m n A i + i i n ; f « - ^ - > - - n — ». -" D n » « ~ « v « » « - « , - * — -> ^*-
. - , . t - jm. reTiaiOB i l l t h e ' • A M I I I U *+ +%ise 
t h e - Buf fa lo^ 
X r 
ran f o r t h e e x t r a , p o i n t , b a t 
t a c k l e d o n t h e 2 - y a r d l i n e . 
0 _ _ . ^ ^ w w c u . i U C o u u a i c g a m e —«»*«« " « : w r n . c e s o i A i e v i z o n , a n n o u n c e d l a s t T h u r s d a y by^ D a n 
- p r e s e n t e d t h e first s t a r i i a g o p p o r t u n i t y f o r t a c k l e s B i l l B u r r e l l a n d j S p i n k e , W i x n i t e r a n d M a y h e w t o \ S c h a e f f e r , c h a i r m a n o f t h e F r o s h -
G e o r g e A l e v i z o n a n d t h e y b o t h s h o w e d w e l l . I f t h e y c a & A a k e u s for-1 t h e V a r s i t y , C o a c h G e n e B e r k i s ; S o p h c o m m i t t e e . 
A f t e r a l o n g lack b y B u f f a l o , _ 
1 5 - y a r d p e n a l t y f o r c l i p p i n g * jfllti 
h f f c f i g m J t k « - h a l i r e n - t h e <3 i ty 2 - y a r d l i n e , 
g e t m e n l i k e C h a r l i e W i l f o r d a n d B i l l S i l v e r m a n t h e n t h e 1 9 3 8 L a v e n -
d e r f o r w a r d w a l l w i l l b e i n d e e d t i t a n i c , 
" T B e ' r o I e p l a y , , . , , , r n - « ^ i r r roaf 
w a y o f f e r i n g s ; t o g i v e a j u s t ' r e p o r t o n t h e var i -
o u s i n t e r e s t s o f a f t e r - s c h o o l h o u r s ; to b e y o u r 
g u i d e t o thev. b e t t e r t h i n g s in o u r I n f e r n o 
B r o a d w a y . 
^ o n ^ e a l e r t f o r p r o m i s i n g m a t e r i a l . 4 T h e c a n e s p r e e , o r i g i n a l l y 
. M I _ _ A n d a . g r e a t f o r w a r d - w a l l w i l l T w o g a m e s a r e a l r e a d y s c h e d u l e d f o r S e p t e m b e r 23f ^ " ^ 
- n T « u r e - a B e a v e r c l i m b t o t h e t o p o f t h e s m a l l c o l l e g e c i r c u t . B r i n g o n f o r ^ e t e a m a n d m o r e a r e p e n d i n g . ! o n e w e a k - a a d w « i h a h t i M nn f i r 
o b t s m e d u p o n p a y m e n t o f 2Sc o r f r o r ^ h e Wi ^ l t s t o ^ i s c e ^ n 
r\\ 
to p l a c e a t t h e 
W" f a c i l i t i e s t o 
^ 3 L S S ! E £ nJrrrv^z5!: / c^Taut ^ ** ̂ ^orce-
&r! V o O ^ n ^ S S ^ — ^ ^ M T T I T 0 ^ t i f a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r o p e a r : 
i . • „ ^ ! l . ? b a r r a g e o f p r e s s b a l l y h o o , t h e r e ' s 
if n o d<>«bt t h a t " D r u m s " w ; u x ~ - *
 re s 
t i m e t h a t t h e p a t h k i t o thTrr.iA^r^ ^ a t a P r o s P e r o u s 
p a t n wi to t h e m i d d l e o f n e x t m o n t h f o r t h e m a i o -
domoK o f fK« »*..«.-- Ti-11 c « " » j o r 
_ < o 
; p f o r m a t i o n c o n -
||t> r e g a i * d ^ i s s u e s 
••I I 
* 
. i ^ace 
ijg. D e s p i t e t h e 
{paid t h e - u n d e r -
f
c o r p s e o f t h e 
>pe w i l l no t 
ch b e t r a y a i 
s, a l t h o u g h 
w i t h s w e e t 
n\ s_j>  _the_Mnsic--HalL-
- B u t n o t o n r j r ^ o r i t s p e r t i n e n c e a n d ' its p r e s -
t i g e s h o u l d o n e be i n c l i n e d t o a c c l a i m " D r u m s " 
o n e of ^the b e s t L o n d o n films t h a t r a w i e nvT-r, b u t 
a1i»o J f d r I t s meritA-^—H<>ing -]?pftj*ti ^Aj-feUf<»T- ) r * *»«*• 
"cnanottc- r u s s e , "whipped t o g e t h e r w i t h e q u a l 
p a r t s o f f u r y a n d s u s p e n s e . In f a c t m o s t o f t h e 
p i c t u r e i s j u s t a c a l m b e f o r e t h e s t o r m , a c t i o n -
i e s s , b u t k e e p i n g y o u d a n g l i n g i n s u s p e n s e f o r 
t h e e x p l o s i v e finale w h e r e i n P r i n c e G h u l ' s p l a n 
t o m o w d o w n the B r i t i s h g a r r i s o n a t a f e a s t Ls 
met w i t h m a c h i n e - g u n fire. 
T h i s m o v e t o r e j u v e n a t e " c o l l e g e 
s p i r i t " w a s g i v e n . f u r t h e r i m p e t u s , 
b y M r s . C a r r i e K. M e d a l i e , c h a i r -
m a n o f t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u -
c a t i o n ' s S t u d e n t F a c i l i t i e s C o m m i t -
t e e , w h e n s h e p r o m i s e d t h e s t u d e n t 
• b o d y — ^ n u c b ^ " c i P B e f c o o p e r a t i o n 
a m o n g the t r u s t e e s , t h e p r e s i d e n t s 
a n d t h e s t u d e n t l e a d e r s o f t h e 
c o l l e g e . " 
S h a l l -we d a n c e o r s h a l l w e l i s t e n ? S w i n g m u s i c i s t h e i n s t i g a t o r 
o f t h i s q u e s t i o n , a n d t h e r e a s o n i s t h i s : — t o f u l l y a p p r e c i a t e a n d 
u n d e r s t a n d S w i n g w e s h o u l d l i s t e n said give i t o u r u n d i v i d e d a t t e n -
t i o n . B u t s u p p o s e w e w a n t t o d a n c e ? W e c a n h e a r t h e m u s i c j u s t 
a s w e l l , c a n ' t w e ? T h e a n s w e r i s n o . AL1 o f w h i c h l e a d s u p t o t h e 
q u e s t i o n , " W h i c h i s y o u r f a v o r i t e b a n d ? " " D o y o u m e a n t o d a n c e 
o r l i s t e n t o ? " 
B u t W i l l L i n e L a s t ? 
a r e ^ - f l a n 
C l a n c y . T h e d o u b l e 
p r e s e n t a t i o n o f a n A A . b o o k . 
T S e a T w e ^ c R n g ^ B e c i ^ » ^ * j s h a k e d a h c V c a n be' 
M t a r e urgrtri t o r e p o r t t o 
Sophs Tee Off 
fs 
A r r a y e d in i t s b e s t s o p h o m o r i c 
c a p e r s , t h e C l a s s o f ' 4 i v i g o r o u s l y 
i * u n e h e d t h e t e r m ' s w e l c o m i n g 
r i b b o n f r o m t h e first F r e s h i e s ' n e c k 
in a t i e - s n a t c h i n g m e l e e a t t h e col-
TZZT'S TTANCET Holding forth at the Essex House, Hichard Hvtn-
ber'e is unquestionably the leading dance band Jn^New York at the 
present time. His new style which he calls "Rythmic Pyramiding** is 
being imitated by bands all over the country. "Pyramidbmg" consists, of 
breaks made up of broken arj^rggios, each nftft taken by a different 
~Jnemb~&rro~f the brass section. The effect obtained is Exhilarating and 
full of life. 
. ~ S a m m y ^ K a y e , w h o s e " S w i n g a n d Sway"" j y t h m s ^ r e . f a m l ! i a r _ t a r 
a l l j u s t o p e n e d a t t h e ' C o m m o d o r e " T a s T T ' r i d a y . " I f you" l i k e K a y e 
n o w ' s y o u r c h a n c e t o d a n c e t o h i m o n o n e o f t h e b i g g e s t d a n c e floors 
i n N e w Y o r k . T h e M e t r o p o l i s j u s t l o s t a b a n d w h o s e r a t i n g a t t h e 
t o p o f t h e " L e t ' s D a n c e " g r o u p is w e l l d e s e r v e d , t o w i t , H a l K e m p 
w i t h h i s s m o o t h , s c i n t i l l a t i n g m u s i c . K e m p i s a p e r e n n i a l c o l l e g i a t e 
f a v o r i t e . 
L E T ' S L I S T E N — A l o n g F i f t y - T w o S t r e e t . T h e r e is n o s p a c e p r o -
v i d e d f o r d a n c i n g , s o t h e p a t r o n s a t t h e s e " S w i n g d e n s " s i t a n d a p -
p r e c i a t e t h e m u s i c . T h e t w o t o p n o t c h e r s on t h e S t r e e t t o d a y a r e 
" ' a m o u s D o o r anW T « « ** i -
<•«.- - « . i _ — " c «^cnnicoior (Lrod bl«»RK i + \ \>~ 1; - , — »«»****«» w i r e re -
^mt^JmmM^. p r o v i d e d f o r t h e T f c f i e * ^ n ^ o r t r a y a ^ if ^ G ^ ^ T ^ *""""»* ^ c e x e m o n i a l 
-^ s e a s o n . v " r a y a i o f t h e s a l u t a t i o n t o t h e C l a s s o f '42 w i t h 
T h e t a l e c o n c e r n s a t r e a c h e r o u s P r i n c e G h u l 
w h o u s u r p s t h e t h r o n e o f a n I n d i a n p r o v i n c e , 
a n d , i n s h e e p ' s c l o t h i n g w i t h a p e a c e t r e a t y a s a 
p r e t e n s e , h e i n v i t e s B r i t i s h s o l d i e r s t o h i s h e a d -
s e a s o n .
t h e R u m a -
j r e h i m , h e 
_^eten a r e a s , 
* S u d e t e n -
, . n — — « u i i v u u i ouivii«sn> t o niB h e a d -
f K f g q u a r t e r s w i t h t h e c r a z e d - p u r p o & e o f a n n i l i i l a t i i i y 
j them w i t h h i d d e n m a c h i n e g u n s . I t . w o u l d h a v e 
— b e e n - a n e a t a n d gory affair had n o t P r i n c e A z i m , 
t h e r i g h t f u l r u l e r , b e a t e n a w a r n i n g s i g n a l on-
title d r u m . _ . 1 
s t o i c E n g l i s h a c t i n g , i s m o r e t h a n w e a r e 
•M—« t o In thfrss nay t* . K a v e x t h e l e # * t h e y 
a r c o a l -
- a r d t h e 
t h e i r b l e s s i n g s f o r b a d o p p o s i t i o n 
a n d b e t t e r t i e s . 
A g o o d o m e n i s t h e f a c t t h a t 
w h i l e 3 5 0 t i e s w e r e t e m p o r a r i l y 
c o n f i s c a t e d l a s t t e r m , t h e i n c o m i n g 
- i o w e r ~ i i a l f ^ o f ^ t h e " F r e a h m a n c l a s s 
h a s , i n ' t h e first w e e k o f h a z i n g , 
a l r e a d y d o n a t e d 1 5 0 n e c k b a n d s t o 
t h e '41 c o l l e c t i o n . " W h y ^ t w o o f ©ur 
b o y s c o u l d g o i n t o a n E c o 1 c l a s s 
a n d p e a c e f u l l y w a l k o u t w i t h t e n 
t i e s , " s a y s a ' 41 v i g i l a n t e . " B u t , " 
r e j o i n d e r s an .—Upper F . 
D o r s e y a r e 
c o l u m n . 
e ^ " g i f y o u h a v e a c h a n c e 
^ f - w h i c i u o o d m a n a n d T o m m v 
a f u t u r e 
- __---- — t a r e UTgy^ t r i «*?«** t f t . T ^ r t e A e 
i c i n g fv&tn l e f t to rxgnt i -TJi t t - i v l a y h e w e n d J i m j S t a d i u m a t 4 p a n . t o d a y . T h o s e o f 
w i n g a t t a c k i s b u i l t a r o u n d M a y h e w , w h o i s f a s t , j y o u w n < > a s p i r e t o A l l - A m e r i c a n 
p u l v e r i z i n g a n d a p p a r e n t l y a b u d d i n g s t a r . I f h e c a n e f f e c t i v e l y -re - ' ~ 
p l a c e S h i m e n t y a n d b l o s s o m f o r t h a s a c o l l e g i a n s t a r s h a r e s i n C i t y 
O r i d C o . w i l l s o a r a c c o r d i n g l y . C l a n c y i s t h e m a n w h o c a n r e a l l y p u s h 
t h e C o l l e g e s t a r p a s t i t s h i g h e s t z e n i t h . P o t e n t i a l l y h e i s t h e b e s t b a c k i 
I n t h e F r i e d m a n c a r l o a d f o r h e c a n r u n , p a s s a n d k i c k w i t h prof i -Jj 
•eimacy a n d -a t r ip ly - t h r e a f T n a n i s t h e answer~~to e v e r y c o a c h ' s p r a y e r 
b e c a u s e t h e d e f e n s e n e v e r k n o w s w h a t a T . T . i i g o i n g t o d o w h e n he 
g r a b s t h e m e l o n i n t h e t a i l b a c k . B u t C l a n c y 'will h a v e t o s p e e d u p h i s 
m e n t a l p e r c e p t i o n a n d - o v e r c o m e t h e s t a g e f r i g h t h e g e t s w h e n h e 
s t a r t s g a m e s b e f o r e h e c a n r e a l l y g o t o t o w n . I f J i m l a g s b e h i n d , look 
f o r M i k e W e i s s b r o d t o s h o w in a t r i p l e t h r e a t c a p a c i t y . 
* * * ! 
F o r t h o s e o f t h e i n t e l l i g e n t s i a w h o r e a d o n l y t h e l a s t s i x l i n e s o f t h i s _ | 
2 J ^ u n r a _ j ^ Z p i E e r a conf fp f i sed m e t h o d o f d o p i n g t h e y e m a i r n n g ^ C o ^ e g e : 
c o n t e s t s , t o w i t : 
( 1 ) I f B u r r e l l , A l e v i z o n , or T o r n o s h i n e s c a l e t h e t a c k l e h e i g h t t h e ; 
L a v e n d e r w i l l w i n 4 / 6 o f i t s c o m i n g e v e n t s . 
( 2 ) . I f M a y h e w c o m e s t h r o u g h , t h e . L a v e n d e r w i l l w i n 1 / 6 . A d d 
t o ( 1 ) a n d y o u h a v e 5 / 6 t r i u m p h s . 
( 3 ) I f C l a n c y c o m e s t h r o u g h , t h e L a v e n d e r wi l l w i n 1 / 6 . A d d t o 
< 1 ) a n d ( 2 ) a n d y o u h a v e 6 / 6 t r i u m p h s . 
A n d i f y o u t h i n k t h i s w i l l w o r k o u t o n t h e g r i d i r o n l i k e it d o e s in a 
c o l u m n , t h e n y o u ' r e d o w n r i g h t l o o n e y . B u t t h e n y o u ' d h a v e t o b e t o 
r e a d t h i s f a r d o w n . —-
O c t o b e r 
O n t h e n e x t p l a y , H . S t e i n 
t h e b a l l b e h i n d h i s 
f o r a n a u t o m a t i c sa fe tar . . ' l _ _ ^ 
• S c o r e : City 15» Bufala ^ 
T h e fi^av*»J^Jd^-? 
 e s e e n i n t h e ] 
s T n i r o h a i r o n O c t o b e r T4Z — 
A w e l c o m e s u r p s i s e t o p a r t i c i p a n t s 
. i s t h e i n n o v a t i o n o f s e v e r a l n e w 
h o n o r s w i l l d o w e l l t o t r u c k o n | f e a t u r e s i n t h e n o v e l t y g a m e s . T h e 
d o w n t o t h e C o l l e g e S t a d i u m a n d j e v e n t s t h a t t h e c l a s s e s w i l l c o m p e t e 
u n h m b e r t h e b o d y b e a u t i f u l o n b e - ! i n i n c l u d e s u c h b i z a r r e s p o r t s a s 
h a l f o f a l m a m a t e r ^ ^ j o e x p e r i e n c e [ t h e c r a b r a c e , f o u l t o s a , p o t a t o 




r a c e , r o p e c l i m b , t h r e e l a g g e d 
s i x m a n o b s t a c l e r a c e , a n d c h i c k e n 
a : s i * Lujxa g o M s c i e r a c e , a n a c m c i c e n 
Varsity Club Plans Ral ly j fight, it is hoped that the new 
T e r m Leaders Chosen l e v e n t s ^ ^ ^ ** competition. 
T h e V a r s i t y C l u b w i l l s p o n -
s o r a " B e a t B r o o k l y n " f o o t b a l l 
r a l l y o n T h u r s d a y , O c t o b e r 2 0 , 
at~12VnQQnI 
*'*W 
+v>̂  T « „ J - — "*"^^ v x o o a m a n a r 
t h e l e a d i n g e x p o n e n t s , w i l l be d i s c u s s e d i n '-$ SPORT SHORTS 
iU 
Correspondence 
To the editor: 
I .bouJd Uk* to bru»« to your ^ ^ ^ ^ {
 # i - f i a « « ~ f i - U « « « « p o a i v . » o t to tUa 
A tk-> ~t . L . . , . * T ***** •««»««>« i «ruiM. but to ti»o*, 0 £ tfc, YCL. „ J ,. „, . . ~ - * » «> your atcuitaon
dao*« i p o M q e ^ k . | k . A « i t «. a»ma 
_. . -. v i — ^r ^m A S H J nei aeseetea. 
Flam 
Th« Libral P**ty W H £ortn«<i 
ovtlyby « 
w n o 
faeces in db» >r|i 111| n | 
o i iad*| 
i o uaiiy dW 
. S i n c e t h e p a p e r h a s b e c o m e 
of B a r M i t z v a h a g e a n d h a s e n -
a r g e d i t s e l f t w o columns! w e w e r e 
" e c t e d to . fill i n . . . a b o u t s p o r t s 
n d s p o r t s m e n . . B i l l M a y h e w , 
r ? r d h a m football^ n i n g e r w h o t r a n s -
T e d t o C i t y . . . i s t h e w h i t e 
p e o f t h e s q u a d . . t h e u p t o w n 
o r t s e d i t o r a s k s h i s r e a d e r s t o 
v e h i s s p o r t s c o l u m n . a n e w n a m e 
h e s h o u l d h e a r w h a t n a m e s 
•# m tnm] 
A*i j t h e y ' r e c a l l i n g i t f r . . . N o w 
t h e g y m t e a c h e r s h a v e s e c u r e d 
n e w g o l d t o o t h . . . a n d n o w w h e n 
h e s m i l e s he ' s j u s t a n o t h e r flash 
i n t h e p a n . . . w h a t e v e r h a p p e n e d 
t o t h e w o m e n ' s i n t e r - c o l l e g i a t e ' 
s p o r t s p r o g r a m ? . . . B e n n y F r i e d -
m a n s h o u l d be c o n g r a t u l a t e d f o r 
t h e w o n d e r s h e h a s d o n e w i t h t h e 
e l e v e n . . . S a m C o o p e r ' s s p e e d i n 
p r a c t i c e s e s s i o n s e v i d e n c e s t h e f a c t 
j t h a t h i s a n k l e i n j u r y i s a l l h e a l e d 
a n d B e r t R u d o y h a s b e e n e x -
i l e d f r o m t h e e v e n i n g s e s s i o n b a c k 
P l a n s f o r t h e c u r r e n t s e m e s -
t e r w e r e d i s c u s s e d a t t h e l a s t 
m e e t i n g o f t h e c l u b a n d t e n t a -
t i v e l y i n c l u d e a b a s k e t b a l l g a m e 
a n d d a n c e a s w e l l a s a v a r s i t y 
s m o k e r . c 
T h e c l u b m e e t s e v e r y T h u r s -
d a y a t n o o n i n r o o m 3 0 7 . A l l 
h o l d e r s o f xnajor a n d m i n o r i n -
s i g n i a a r e i n v i t e d t o j o i n . O f -
ficers f o r - t h i s *pj?_pjfter a r e -
: It was reported late S a t u r d a y 
itkat a freshman, in an effort t o ; } 
, solve the forthcoming, but as yet 
^UJ^nn ounccdirT-J?, S&n&^pvrrhtTr^ 
iva* taken to the -hospital for oon- j 
vulswns of the brain* 
^J2#J 
H a r o l d ( L a c r o s s e ) K a u f m a n } 
p r e s i d e n t ; M a r t i n K o r n s t e i n 
( L a c r o s s e ) , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; H a r -
o ld ( B a s k e t b a l l ) K a u f m a n , s e c -
r e t a r y . 
J U M B O M A L T E D S 
I C E C R E A M 
S O D A S 
All popular brands of 
Candies\ Gums, Mints 
3 for 10 
Angle 61 Atlas 
1 1 2 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
T h e C o l l e g e C a n d y S l o p 
The Prn that Has 
toPutYouonEvenWr 
wiA Anyone Else iry 
i Li 




Y E L L O W B O N D 
W H I T E B O N D , . 
M I M E O G R A P H . . 
FILLER S H E E T S . 
N O T E B O O K S * . . 
— ^ I f y o u v w i a t the P e n t h a t r a _ 
»chool» a n d coUegea—that w 
other p e n you can carry—, 
counter t o d a y and »ee a n d t / 
i n s h i m m e r y circlet* o f I*J 
elusive and original. 
The Parker Vacumat i 
b y running dry unexpect'j 
For h e l d t o the l ight i t .-»] 
have t o spare—show* whvj 
* -
29c] 
fUJiixg only 3 or 4 t 
d u e t o i t s cop ious i c 
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College Papers Organize 
u> 
* - - . • 
Orson Welles, jooted actor-direct-
or-prodneer will be guest speaker [ 
sat tenure A * ~m- * L . ^ ° Discuss M e s m s 
—v w o r e o x office for both r^ \s i • A I-
^ the CqiUf^, t h c College < ^ ,
 V « * w r t g A p p l i c a n t s 
H*fcf»e commit*** t»*+ W ^ ^ M ^ - •> • -̂v-~-- — •  •— •• -—-- . •———— ——•———=—=-=-
Mmr YoA StmL i - , ~ ^ M e f f o r t *> alleviate the great • s t a meeting of the ^ Club Thurs 
j»* A *u °*»*« legis lature , number of rfi«nn«,«i—.«.• o _ day at 12 noon in Room 4S. 
The fact that Mr. Welles has 
speakbefore this meet> 
aper il^^nit 
-<•> 
* * * * *»** J a n T u T S r T e n ^ ^ T ^ ^ ******* inevitable un-
e r e n u r e a n d : d e ^ existing conditions, the K Y 
*~- s Club, sponsored by the Faculty-
I f i v p p 1 ^ 1 ^ , * V - T ^ t 5 ^ t ^ ^ A - g e m n ^ t e e , will meet 
J * * O T e J O O S O p e n o n Thursday in 4S at 1 pjn. 
* ? « & • CO*? < ^ * . * L r » ^ * P ° i n t S to ** d i s c a » e d at the 
^ W L - ^ ^ - ^ m i ^ j j j g Tneetnir include consideration of 
^he various means of evaluating a o -•Ever I n c m m n g opportunities for 
are being offered to 
_ well a s men students at 
the Commerce Braaeh^through the 
finite-~ «•—iployment Bureau. Ma&> 
€te&fipn Forum^ _ 
To Be Held Tuesday 
(Continued from Page X) 
ing i s in line with t h e present pol - i endorsed i ts own slate for the S. C. 
icy of the New York Theatre Guild j posts. (See Page 1, Column 3.) 
to instill in the college youth of j ^ Friday, it was announced 
America t h € iniportance -and- ^g^fitortra group of -independent pro-
nif icanceof the American t h e a i ^ j g ^ ^ six>nfcaneimsl^-deeid«d-
pl icajons , and methods o 7 k e T p m g l ^
W ^ C l a b «*> announced i t s j to n m Is a unit in the election 
the X Y A free of perverse influ-;. r s t semi-annual Dance and En-I under the name of the l ibera l 
ences such as outside pressure and l ^ e r t a , n m e n t *° °« held Saturday, I Party, 
falsification on applications. > October 22. Co-chairmen Paul f Also in the 
Forniation™ of American -News-
pap^FX5uIIor'uMte^n"^e"metropoli-
tan college campuses was encour-
aged last week by the Metropoli-
tan—Collegiate Newspaper Associa-
tion of campus editors a t i t s regu-
lar meeting in the N Y U Lawrence 
»House. 
Members.of^tAe_Tjckejr. staff held 
art informal meeting Friday night 
Vo 
I 
discuss plans for the organiza- J 
Schntrr, supervisor -of the 
y in the folds of 
»«»-Lxjcaaon o  applications. v ^ w o e r zz. Co-chairmen Paul Also i-n tKo <,„~ 
Increased a p p r o p r i a t e o f f u n d s : Stein and Howard Neiaon a r e feaT w a T S t t e d t £ " Z ^ ^ T l ' J * 
y Congress have paved the w a y , ; £ " * „ * . slogan "Host to the was a S l u z , ^ » ^ ^ t i Z?S 
>r extens.on of m a - , - ^ . > Sch<^. - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t o ^ £ [ 
~^» u j ^ y i v y i l a k t U Q S OX'ZUnClS ; . 
t Bureau. Many ; by ongress have paved t e ay j ̂ . ^ , 
placed through for extension of N Y A assistance ' 
rvisor f th* ;- ^ * - -™-*»- . - - -
to 
tion of a Guild unit in the~School 
of Business. 
Those eligible for associate mem-
bership in the Guild include all 
students who are majoring in jour-
nalism^ or who have worked on 
S t e n o ^ „ - ^ZT^JZtnu\* ***** Reriyiay f„ t^ i ; ̂ g e e m e n t . with the YCL bu-j college papexs iu either an e ^ r i a l 
^ T S u t ^ ^ T " 1 ^ ' H ° — ' - h i l e ^ e ^ c t nature rW t 0 D l F e C t ! ̂ ^ » « B t t o l ' r f t h e A ^ J . " or business capacity, according £ 
To f ^ ^ ^ *** T U t 0 r U ^ o f t h e i n — - ^ e C C . V Y * S T h e a t r O l l ' V a r s i t V - for I T d ^ ^ ̂  P* *"*&* * ' ^ w ^ ^ o p t e d at the G u S d c o n -r o f a r t h e r acquaint students is not available the allocation of ****** * < « - & * t y for S. C. president, stated that the I mention last June. ^ 
l T - t h ? , * e ° ? ' ^ r " " f e ' t t e d i - i ^ « » « ' t . in coUeee, to ^ ^ r S ^ i ^ - ^ l T , ^ < 1 " r t w - H "- *>•"* »"» 
.-:_* 
^ g ^ held at the Main Building, is bemg 
san, a ^ ^ ' ^ , w y _ j o r tne entire nation T h ^ i r ^ ^ ; I I ^—a ^ f a —^ ^^»» t̂ **t>y was> s^gggnizing the financial atata* 
^ r r v v ^ ^ ' . . ^ ^ - ^ f ! ^ ° tf ,Pr- Bednax of the S ^ the A.S.U. i n ^ r o g t S a t £ ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t i ° ° f « » d year, indicates that rection of Dr. e r f t e^Pubhc t  . . . i  order that t h e c a l , _ , ^ • , - , ̂  .. 







fcraq^jBta t>rat»caeg?^of-^d^^^'- ^̂  
C~ TJrbminent *pettker»-Trom"^u m l s "^ seduce-appiecxahly ^ie dis- I a T & a m i ^ 1 ^ ^ . L , a "*! , £ : ,„ ,„ , »_ , . „ 
l e n t mjL.i it. TT-iL.-—- proportionjitj rmi-r..T i,.t Tr i . rarnatlc gQQgty unaTtTmoaaJy ? n » y be achieved. 
••• u t ami pxivate agencies •*************«****" «pread betweeii --the -eleeterf TH- "•»-»-«—^ -̂-̂ --̂ -̂̂ -̂.--'•-v.iî f*.-̂ ,,,:̂ ,, • ^ f - ^ r . ^ - - ' ^ - - ^ - ^ - - - - - - ' - -
. - * « « « _ . . , . . **=* t a e . a e o e d IJr. Bednar to direct their *n addition to Nelson, the candi 
ha^e consented to address _ _ . . . 
ma at HI*. who can be accommodated. L*»w ««— *L. "il" — • « . * * # « « , — -
L ^ f pled in contacting ^ L ^ I a e v e n faundred s t u d e n t « applied^or , ^ 5 ^ ^ f ***** ™*<* considera- j vxce-preaident and Leonard Braver- ' * A
t h e G m l d ^Porter. 
^ , ^ ^ S f Y d e p a ^ " ^ m tfe Day S ^ ^ A . ^ ' ^ ^ d e s MBM jg^ FaJJ ^ n g f t r Secretary. C a n ^ , ^ ^ T j A s s o c k t e n . e ^ b ^ w ^ . ^ 
local dues will total $2.70 tor^ the 
year and include a_f ree subscription 
to t e Guild Reporter. 
i^ w . ^ , ; — x " * W M « « g « ^ r * a a b ^ - - « g a i s t a T O » : ^ - : o n ^ « e T T ~ : ^ * ^ * c T ^ n e c I u Y ^ r e ~ M « r t b T ' ^ ^ v ^ ' 
c L Z ^ ^ S L ^ - 1 1 ? ' *"* a P P l i " « ^ n ^ t o ^ P o r o t i 1 v _ J B a a k i B ofl the % ^
n - ^ ^ - J > « a i d e n t ; . J a i - G r w ^ ^ L ^ 2 
m o m - f f i B o m auv>A. ^ - " F a c u l t y Student VYA committee. n m n ' ^ c e - P r e m d e n r ; Alice Stavsky a c k S h o r ' 
, ^ ̂  aevr Htrv. t^ mtirt«t»t_forJ _ —""^T"! x°^.™?e r s w y i *#• Traced
- S * e » « r ^ e o i T - P d c a a n r T ^ r W e S ^ j for Gjmid jobs, and J o h n ^ S e r a n ; 
5^«o_ Fine. 
Aec*. SocTresenU 100. . 
F - i — l ^ ^ ^ I T ^ * _ A "• 122o students were on the N Y A 
" i^i^itT n»ntertainmenl roIIs :tfa^ figure includes bottr the 
. iOay--n*nd evening sessions of the 
T h e Accounting Society wil l ' Commerce and Main Centers. 
s present the. motion picture, "JEUeo ! A T T» ~ri ~ 
trifying N e w York" this Thursday [ " ' ^ ^ O T S C S 
mtri FM:, in 4N. A d - i O f l f o r d M c A v o y 
co ittee. n m n ' ^ ^ P J « i d e h t ; lice Stavsky, 
In the ninermonth pttrir^ fygp flrn secretary- and Sid Witef lkin, trca 
surer. 
Girls OuB Acquires 
New Quarters 
Ihr. Neuner, faculty adviser, at m-
To eelebrate i ts acqoiaition of a M f * C U l t y ^ ^ ^ " f a i p of David S. 
new Grrla> Lounge, t ^ Girl*'^ Qi^^t^T1' I S 1?Te^BfinS a compre-
will present a musicale, featurinir ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ H S M for the present 
today. -1 *« iiociety meets every Thurs- i 
day a t 12 noon in Boom 1320. j 
. ,_.^, , — — ——« jwoy « i a j o a n &ieran, 
Gilbert -Arm, - «nd=j i « w ^Gann€±fr,-^iSdr^eywood. Broun" 
•have consented to lead regular 
- - - - - - c l a s ^ ^ f o ^ ^ c o l l e g i a t e - a f a k f c ^ — 
A A ^ r w » i # » * v P i c r i c ' H«ywood Bronn, President o f the 
2+XX. C J U t l C l ^ MT lilLlis | American Newspaper Guild, will 
G o e s t S T ^ T r i p S p r e s e n t membership cards and 
* \ speak at- ffie mdnction o f new a s -
The Advertisihg Society, tmder j ̂ ^ ^ ^ " ^ 2 ? "H!?*7 " ^ 










p h e r 
w h e r 
as u: 
A n 
e r s b 
Robtr 
i ^ L ^ T J 1 * ^ 1 ^ ' P ^ d e n t ^ ^ i g e i of. the MetropoiitaY^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ T r 
^Rnth Pniaky^vico preaident; IIu W - r«PerS laM yea, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - J ^ f 
chlompf, treasurer; Leonard -frorr^ the Democratic party and ence Hirsch, v i c Y n r ^ ^ ' J ^ Y i 
10c BANANA SPLIT fOc 
r»i«ir Whipped Cre^nJ 
(A K I H T - D W I T S p ^ ^ . l ) 
5c Jumbo Malted Milk* S 




J e i i y 
HARRY 
ard Schlo pf, treasurer; eonard 
~°Pro»e , recording secretary; Mild-
red Klepper, corresponding sec-
;Kl retary. 
Prospective members are urged 
to leave their names and sections 
ffejiii Box 192, mailroom. 
fr m t  e cr tic rt   e ce irsc , vice-president; Helen 
joined-the A.L.P. He actively cam- Hollinger, recording secretary; ! ! 
paigned for Mayor LaGuardia. and Shirley Peres, corresponding secre-' • 
toe entire AX.P . slate in the 19Z7 t*ry; and Dorothy BasJcin, trea-
deddons. surer. 
For three generations, his family 
10c wj-rfj ' U ' Book Papula Br^vf, of C*ndy — 3 f^ l Q c 
"Wanteidl '59 Prom Chairman 
A s a result of the resignation of 
MHton Frutkin from chairmanship 
of the Senior Prom Committee, ap-
plications are now being accepted 
for that pes f i on by" the '39 Class 
Council. — 
f^enmore Hall Pharmacy 
tht P H A R M A C Y 
> r e Mg Room - LuocheoneHe 
•>,-y Fouf>f*in Service 
i d l P ^ * o o m Av4ilabJ« frofr 
JcT YOUR FfttEMOS HERE 
l ^ > i 
Try the new t a n thrill — VAPO B R O V t j r T I I L r ^ * 
1Qc — Sandwiches — 25c 
Pie a U Mode — Wc 
at the SPECIAL STUDENT L O U N G E 
that o p e n s this week, 
KE'S F O O D S H O P 
«*> EAST 23rd STREET 
team 
Sid ̂  
l y n h 
on h a 
mates 
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AOBLrHil! THPATRf BCERCIStrHAa 
[re pi 
'•form 
s fc 
